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"brief mention.
About People You Know.

Miss Mnry Osman, of Shamokin visited
trii'inl i" liloomsburg last week.

William II. Dennett of Williams) ort, wns

t visitor to our tow.i on Saturday.

M. E. Thomas, of Sunlmry, transacted
lousiness in llloomslmrg on Saturday.

Mr. Ciomar Taskcr, of Wilkes-Darrc- , was
in town for n few hours on Saturday.

Miss Maie Moycr visited her brother in
New York tliis week.

Miss Emma Sautters, of Wiiliamsport, is
Miss May (iilniorcon Market Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Panicl Stcck of I Injlicsvitlc
arc visiting Mrs. Judge lu;crt,

lr. J. T. Vox of Catavwssa, was in town
on Monday

Mr. Walter l'hillslimy, of West Chester,
was a visitor to our town on Fiidny.

Miss Sallie I.aytock visited friends in
Iluwiik last week,

Mr. John Eiccmnn of Danville spent Sun
ilny in town.

Mr. Erank While of Scranton, was in
(own on Monday.

Miss lulna Mlscn tf Iner.os in
Dcrwick last week.

Mr. John Iicers and Tlcrnnrd McHi early,
of Cenlralin, visited friends in towa over
Sunday.

T C. McClmp of S"fanton vl E. I
Y:!l.;.ms ft few J.-.-js tail J.'l;.

I'.vo. E. Elwell has l"'cii un.ll!.- In a't,:nd
tn business this week, beii g coufnud to the
rouse by illness.

Miss Kate Donahue of Buffalo, is spend
ing a few days visiting Mrs. I!. E. Wilbur,
on rust street.

Alphotisus Walsh, Esq , Democratic
Candidate for Congress in this district, spent
1 rulay night 111 town

W. II. Mngill Esq., who spent the week
atluiuing the Limed St.iits Cuuit, at
Wiiliamsport, returned ho- ; on Saturday.

Mr. John Donahue, a drug cleik of I'hiUv
klliia, came up on Saturday to spend a few
nays m town.

Miss Annie Hartley returned on Friday
after making an extended visit to relatives
aim menus in Acw lork. .

Mr. and Mr., Juc Keller went to Millieirp,
on Tuesday to attend the funeral of J. M,
Mimmy, a brother ot Mrs. Keller s.

MUs I.illie Doak, left on Monday for
1 liiladelpjiia, where she intends spending a
wceK.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Gilbert of fenkin
town, are visiting at Mr. Wm. Webb's on
Main Street, this week.

Mrs. W. T. Hall and son Walter, left on
Monday tor Wilkes-Iiarre- , where they intend
ipeiiuiiig a lew weeks.

Miss Grace Logan, of Wilkes-Dane- , is
llie pleasnnt guest of her cousin, Miss Sallie
Logan, on seventh Street.

The Misses Harris of Plymouth, are visit
mj at the home of Mr. and Mrs. David
Beers.

Mrs. C. D. McMiner, of Williamspcrt, is
visiting Mrs. Wm. Mushier, on Catharine
street.

Hev. I. M. Patterson went to Bellcfonte
on Monday to attend the meeting of the
Tresbyterian Synod. He is a delegate from
me I'restiytery.

It is well to keen cool in politics.
Bribery only comes when the barrel
has lost its head.

People going to the fair this week,
should take great care and see that
their doors are locked, and also take
good care of their pocketbooks, as
pickpockets and thieves of every kind
follow up fairs and rob people of their
matey right before their eyes.

I? If any of the school teachers of the
town want scraps of paper that fall

m the paper cutter in this office,
b ey are perfectly welcome to come
here and get them. But we will no
longer be annoyed by the hundreds of
children that come here asking for
psper scraps. They bring in mud on
their shoes ; they are noisy ; and they
scatter the papers all over the office.
--Many of them make the excuse that
the ' teacher wants them." As stated
above, teachers can have them by
ca"ng in person, but the children will
no longer be allowed to come in the
office.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Persimmons are ripening with the
frost.

Green corn is getting scarce in the
market.

Flowers are being taken indoors for
the winter.

If a girl is not pretty she can easily
make up for it.

The town is full of fakirs of every
description.

Typhoid fever is reported to be
raging at Phillipsburg.

The cylone that was predicted for
Saturday for some reason or other
failed to materialize.

Rev. Wagner of Hazlcton, and Rev.
McLinn of the Lutheran Church
exchanged pulpits on Sunday.

The seventeenth annual session of
the supreme castle, K. G. E. will be
held at Reading this week.

The Normal foot ball team will
go to Kingston to play the strong
Seminary team on Saturday.

A small son of W. W. Lowcry of
Catharine street, died on Monday
morning, aged one year.

Henry C. Wadlinger was struck by
a passenger train at Shenandoah on
Saturday and was killed.

The annual meeting of the State
Council of the I laughters of Liberty
is Icing held a'. Harnsburg this week

Two steamboats on the Susque
hanna river at Sunbury were sunk by
the recent big storm.

Bloomsburg will no tloubt be crowd
ed this week with people from all over
the State. The bin fair is going on.

It is said that the attendance at the
Milton fair last week was not up to
former years.

The impurities in the blood which
cause scrofulous eruptions are thor
oughly eradicated by Hoods barsa-
panllp. fry it.

At the State Firemen's Association
held at Johnstown last week, it was
decided to hold the next annua.
meeting at Wilkes-Barr- e.

George DuMaurier, the noted nov-

elist and author of " Trilby," died at
London, on Thursday last, after a
lingering illness.

Mr. Harry Jewell, of this town won
the mile handicap and took second in
the one mile open at the Milton fair
bicycle races last week.

The Board of Health at Shenar
doah has requested the School Board
to enforce the law compelling vaccina
tion of pupils.

After a very short illness, Susanna
C, wife of H. H. Pfleger, died at
Berwick last Thursday. The deceas
ed was a daughter of Milton Cox, of
this town.

True bills were returned at the
United States Court in Wiiliamsport
last week against Z. R. Kile and Gus
Shultz of this county, for having coun-
terfeit money in their possession.

Because rag weeds are unusually
high, those who think signs and omens
are to be relied upon, say that we are
going to have a hard winter, with
plenty of deep snow.

Brick crossings are being put down
on Main street. These crossings not
only add to the appearance of the
street but also make it much better
in wet weather.

There seems to be a general revival
of business throughout the country.
Mills in different sections that were
only working quarter time, have post-

ed notices that from now on they will

work full time.

I AM SELLING AT

C?dDrmi my entire line of--

Artist's Materials and
Undecorated French China

tor painting. Everything you need for painting in oil or china.
Come early while the lino is complete.

:: W. S. Rishton,
OPfOSIU F0S1 OFFICE. DRUGGIST.
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Mr- - Williams Bays the Columbian Busi
ness Oolloge-rrof- .

E. W. Snackman proprietor
of the business college recently organ- -

zed in town sold his college last night
to Pres. G. W. Williams, of the well
known Williams chain of colleges.
Mr. Williams will now establish a
branch school here, and place it on
an equal looting with the best 111 the
state. The Bloomsburg collccc will
then be one of seven schools that are
conducted by the same management,
making one school in seven cities, a
scholarship in the Bloomsburg branch
will be good in either of the other six
that are in operation in different parts
of the state.

This will be an excellent oppor
tunity for the young and middle aged
of this town and, vicinity to attend a
high grade business school without
going away from home.

In order to facilitate the work of
organizing the college Mr. Williams
has decided to sell fifty charter mem
ber scholarship for only $50 each. A
scholarship entitles the holder no
graduating courses in the three de
partments, Business, Shorthand, and
English, time unlimited.

The regular rates for these courses
are trom $100 to $200. ihc regu
lar rate will be enarged after the first
fifty one sold.

In the commercial department, the
celebrated Sadler System of teaching
accounting and business forms will be
used, and in the Shorthand depart-
ment, Pitmanic system of shorthand,
and Williams, Smith Premier, and
Remington typewriters. The three
departments will be in charge of able,
scholarly teachers.

There is a Olass of People

Who are injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there has been placed in all
the grocery stores a new preparation
called GRAIN O, made of pure grains
that takes the place ofcolfee. The
most delicate stomach receives it with-

out distress, and but few can tell it
from coffee. It does not cost over j
as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 cts. and 25 cts. per
package. Try it. Ask for GRAIN O.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Fresh meat of all kinds at the very

lowest prices can always be had of
G. Smith. Main St. below Market.

Louis Gross has just returned from
New York and Philadelphia with the
largest, finest and cheapest stock of
clothing, hats and caps, &c, ever
brought to Bloomsburg. To be con-
vinced call in and satisfy yourself, the
only clothing house on same side of
street as court house.

Fresh oysters daily, wholesale and
retail at G. Smith's. Main St. below
Market.

Men's fashionable Kersy overcoats
half satin and half Clay lined, sewed
throughout with silk, silk velvet collar,
sewed throughout with silk, a coat
worth every penny of $12 for $9.00
Giddinj's.

Children's Tama

in blue, brown, red, tan &c. New
lines just opened. Giddings.

Bananas, fruit, etc. way down in
price at G. Smith's. Main St. below
Market.

The Grand Restaurant will be open
day and night during the fair.

Chi'dren's splendid Reefer suits,
large bailor collar braided, brass or
plain buttons at $1.98 Gidding's.

New goods in the latest styles of
winter millinery at E. Barkley s, at
very reasonable prices. Main street,
below Matket. 2t.

Morris River cove oysters a specialty
at the Grand Restaurant.

If you want to save money, buy
your suits and overcoats at Gross'.

With facilities and arrangments at
Maier's the tailor, clothier, hatter and
gent's furnisher, clothing will be made
to measure by fine merchant tailoring
at the same price of being ready made.
Fine all wool suits to $10. Trousers,
$2.50. Positive satisfaction. Guaran-
teed cheap ready made suiis $3.50. 2t

Boys excellent wool suits for $1.75
warranted fast color Gidding's.

The greatest exhibition of good
clothing at low prices you ever saw
at Gross'.

Men's elegant dress suits of Pure 18
ounce Clay Worsted silk sewed
throughout, splendid fitting and excel-lentl- y

made, fully worth $10 at 7.75.
Gidding's,

L. E. Whary will not have an exhibit
at the fair this year, but he has a large
assortment of stoves, heaters and
ranges at his store on Main street, and
visitors to the fair are requested to
call and examine and get prices.

During Fair "best photc-kap- hs

2nd crayens at
M'Killip Bros. Over H. J.
Clark & Son's, Store.

& ftess
Do YouJJse It?
It's the best thing for the

hair under all circumstances.
Just as no man by taking
thought can add an inch to
his stature, so no preparation
can make hair. The utmost
that can be done is to pro-

mote conditions favorable to
growth. This is done by
Aycr's Hair Vigor. It re-

moves dandruff, cleanses the
scalp, nourishes the soil in
which the hair grows, and,
just as a desert will blossom
under rain, so bald heads grow
hair, when the roots are nour-

ished. But the root3 must be

there. If you wish your hair
to retain its normal color, or
if you wish to restore the lost
tint of gray or faded hair use

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Wall paper, full

1

lines
.
and latest

aesigns at aiercer s, opposite cpiauu'
nal Chuich.
L

Good men's suits, sizes 34 to 44, no
hoddy, at $3.00 at Gross'.

Children's beautiful cape overcoats
4 to 15 neat patterns, long cape
$1.98 & 2.50. Gidding's.

A fine line of china at L. E. Whary 's.

suitable for wedding gifts.

A good child's suit at Gross' $1.00
Reading pants at $1.50 at Gross.

You'll be the loser if you fail to see
the handsome Gold Plated Lrmps at
Mercer s, Main St., above Iron.

The place to buy the best candies
is at Deitrick's, Market Square.

Don't fail to visit Gidding & Co's.
clothing establishment this coming
week, values will be exceptional in
every department of their big store.

Gidding's.

In order to make room for holiday
goods, Hess Bros., jewelers, will close
out their line of sterling silver and
gold plated blouse sets, belts, neck-
laces, stick pins, earrings, lace pins
and hair pins at one-thir- d to one-ha1- r

their former price, regardless of cost.
Special inducements on all other
goods.

Men's, boys' and children's pants
at way down prices at Gross, the
clothier.

Meals at all hours at the Grand
Restauiant.

Hats and caps, trunks and under.
wear m great variety can be found
at Gross'.

For a Shave or Hair Cut.

For a good and quick shave or hair
cut, go to James Reilly's tonsorial
room in Exchange Block, first Moor,
next to Express Office. None but
experienced workmen employed.

r.

Private dining rooms for ladies and
gentlemen, at the Grand Restaurant.

"Why is it," said a customer, "that
Gross sells clothing so much cheaper
than his competitors." Ladies and
gentlemen, the reason is he is the only
one in this city in his line that buys
for cash, and cash buying means low
pi ices to the consumer.

Watch Mercer's exhibit at the Fair
Grounds, of the finest line of lamps
that human eyes ever gazed upon.
The celebiated Miller Gold Tlated
Lamps, beautiful beyond comparison.
Hall Lamps, parlor lamps, all kinds
of lamps, on tlie Fair ground, watch
for Mercei s display.

Gross' always has been and always
will be the best and cheapest store to
buy clothing in Bloomsburg.

Our hat and furnishing departments
are complete with every new and
staple article that is popular this
season. Gidding's.

Finest line of lamps ever brought to
the city, comprising the Celebrated
Miller Gold Plated Lamps. Drop in
and see them, at Mercer's, opposite
Episcopal Chnrch.

Special Sale on gum drops 6c. a lb.
and chocolate cream drops 14c, a lb.

at I. G. Deitrick's.

Visit Gidding's trunk and valise de-

partment if you want to see a large
aiid complete assortment of these
gocds and at exceptionally low prices.

H. J. CLARK & SON.

WOMEN'S COATS AND CAPES.

No matter towards what style your style must bi in
this complete stock, and at a lower price than you thought possible.

of boucle shield front, newest shape sleeve, back and collar, silk lir.cd,$5.oo.
COATS of fine kersey, cloth, buttoned
satin lined, $7.50.
COATS of heavy i rench boucle, full
front, $10.00.

of full taffeta silk lining, newest sleeve, new shield Iront,
handsome buttons, $10 00.

CAPES.

incline,

COATS

COATS kersey,

Double cape of boucle, fur trimmed, $4.89.
CAPES of black kersey, cloth trimmed, inlaid velvet collar, $6,00.
CAPES of plush, full lined and interlined, braid and jet trimmed at $5.00.

DRESS GOODS.
All those dependable kinds Newest effects, all at prices the lowest.

Values were never more in the buyer's
38 in. all wool novelties, 39c. yd.
50 in. all wool mixed suitings, 50c. the yd.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Never before have we shown such a collection of black dress materials, and

at prices the lowest we have ever known.
Fine figured solid suitings, 75c. yd.
50 in. black serge, 50c. yd.
44 in. black figured mohair, yd.
50 in. black Sicilian mohair. 39c. yd.

KID GLOVES.
Why, of course you want perfect fitting kid gloves, good wearing gloves,

stylish gloves. We say try our ONE DOLLAR KID GLOVES, in buttons
and hooks,

UNDERWEAR.
Those good warm keeping garments you so desire are here for little money.

Ladies' vests and pants, 22c.
Ladies combination suits, 50c. and upwards.
Try the 75c. union suits.
Misses' union suits, 50c.

Goods Sold for Cash One Price, the Lowest.

H. J. CLARK & SON.

I. W. MRTffial
MARKET SQUARE

Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays, for years have been the big
days ot the County Fair,

And those are the days we expect to sell more Cape, Coats
and Dress Goods than any .hers of the week.

We shall offer special inducements, and special care to sup-
ply the country people and others with an extra line of

FUR, PLUSH and CLOTH
CAPES,

Also to fit them with a nice
Jacket. Bring the daughter
and have her fitted up to style
with a coat.

&

Beg the

and
25c.

50c. Six.

cn
Jewelers, Opticians Stationers.

Creams, 14c. pound.

Connection.

In to make for holiday
goods, Hess Bros., close
out their of sterling

plated blouse sets,
stick pins,

pins at to one-hal- f

their former re0ardless of
Special inducements on all other
goods.

to for visit
Bloomsburg during at

Restaurant,

taste

50c.

high at necK, inlaid velvet collar, 1

lined, newest sleeve,, a

favor than they are to day:

ft an
DRY HOUSE.

The dress patterns and goods
by the yard selling
this fall.

Our new department is con-
venient for the sale of curtainB

lace, chenille

Bloomsburg.

SALE.
and Saturday.

Gum Drops, 6c. a pound.

Square

.UNDERTAKING..
W. WALL,

..Undertaker..
and Funeral Director.

Embalming doLe latest im.
proved method ;. Special attention
uiven to all details of funeral.
Carriages

A competent lady assistant. Calla
during day can be left at Lead-e- r

Store, night cal's at board-
ing house of Mrs. Blosser, corner o.
Market Third Streets.

"We shall be ready for a rush in all departments of our store.
Kid gloves good sellers this season of the year. We have
them, 69c. to $1.50.

!. W. HARTMAN SON.

HESS BROTHERS
leave to quote you following

Hard Times Cash Prices:
Triple-Plat- a Silver Enives Forks, $2.22 Up, Per Doz.
Tea" Up, Per Set of Sis.
Table Spoons, Up, Per Set of

Other goods in same proportion.
o

WE STILL HAVE SOME OF THE

...SOLID SILVER THIflBLES...
THAT WE HAVE BEEN FOR 15c. EACH.

--m
and

SPECIAL
Thursday, Friday

Chocolate a

THESE ARE STRICTLY FRESH GOODS.

I' G
Telephone

order room
will

line silver and
gold belts, neck-

laces, earrirgs, lace pins,
and hair onc-tlvr-

price, cost.

Abundant provision has been made
provide the crowds that will

fair week, the
Grand

may that

satin button
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